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DIES lURID

pa DAZZlEUF FLAMES

A E Vaughn Electrocuted
While Painting Poles for

Street Car Company-

By coming in contact with a teed
wire carrying 6000 volts of electricity-
A E Vaughn 33 years old met his
death at 920 oclock yesterday morn
Ing while painting a street car poleat Eighth South and State streets
Scores or laborers digging a ditch in
close vicinity of the accident saw theman struggle on the crosstree of the
pole with great sparks of blue fire
shooting around him Because of the
danger of themselves being electro-
cuted

¬

they could offer no assistance
Finally Vaughn fell to the ground

When the patrol wagon arrived from
police headquarters his warm temples-
and throat caused officers to believe
that there was still a spark of life in
Vaughn They rushed him to the
emergency hospital at police headquar-
ters

¬

There investigation by surgeons
revealed that the first shock from the
heavy current of electricity ended his
ute

Foreman J G AnCcrson who has
charge of a gang of excavators work-
ing

¬

at Eighth South and State streets
for the Utah Gas Coke company
first saw Vaughn come In contact
with the electric current at the cr ass
tree of the street car pole

I wanted to help him said Mr
Anderson and so did my fellow work-
men

¬

The sight was the most awful
Ih have ever beheld With numerous-
of my workmen I started for the pole-
at the top of which the man was be-

ing
¬

burned We had almost reached-
the base of the pole when we came to
the sudden realization that soznethlng
awful and unseen might also strike-
us dead Writhing with what must
have been awful pain the tan twisted
and turned on the crosstree and
though he might already have been
dead he seemed to turn appealing eyes
toward us It was unbearable

Finally as we looked up at the dy-

ing
¬

men he began sUpping and nch
by inch released his hold from the
terrible wires A great blue flame shot
from him and he fell to the ground in

4 a heap Though it was a fall of
probably thirty feet and ordinarily-
in itself would have been terrible this
seemed to be a kind of relief for we
knew that he was falling from an aw-
ful

¬

enemy
Immediately following the accident-

and after Vaughn had been tiiken to
the emergency hospital at police head-
quarters

¬

W M Scott and Claim Agent-
F E Hansen of the Utah Light Rail-
way

¬

company and Justice of the Peace
Stanley A Hanks acting coroner vis ¬

ited the place where Vaughn had been
electrocuted They came to the con-
clusion

¬

that the accident had been
purely accidental

For several months Vaughn lived at
the Lincoln House 68 First South
street Iri race track circles and
around turf exchanges he had been
known as Checkers Vaughn Re ¬

cently Vaughn entered into a contract
with the Utah Light Railway company
to paint its street railway transmis-
sion

¬

poles He had been engaged at
the work nbout one month

The body was removed to the mor¬

tuary of the ODonnell Undertaking
company Efforts are being made to
locate relatives

No Laughing Allowed There
Neither men nor women are al¬

lowed to laugh when their nerves are
shattered That iS1 their nerves do t-

allow them to But one box of Sex
ine Pills will make you feel better

1 a box six boxes 5 with full
guarantee for any onn of nerve
weakness in men or women Address-
or call SchrammJohnson Drug Co
five stores Where the Cars Stop
where they sell all the principal
remedies and do not substitute

Design Work
Properly Executed-
Our Reputation Demands It

11 Main Street I
3ult XORTH of Z C M I

1

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short line-
To Cheyenne or Denver 2250
To Colorado Springs cr Pueblo 2250
To Omaha or Kansas City 4000
To St Louis 4900
To St Paul or Minneapolis 5200
To Chicago 5500

Proportionately low rates to other
points

Tickets on sale May 6 14 June 4 11
18 27 July 7 and 29 August 4 and Sep-

tember
¬

14 and 23 Limit October 31

For further particulars see agents
CITY TICKET OFFICE 201 MAIN ST

e

Make for a Clean City-
Lets

J t

put Salt Lake the first city In the land for cleanliness We already
have big clean streets rivals of the largest cities in the world

But lets have leas smoke and soot AVe are doing our share towards
this end by selling you clean coal You will appreciate the truth of this
statement when you burn our coal

Five Best Kinds Phone numbers ab-
oveWOODRUFFSHEETSMORRIS

Ell S Woodruff Aepht L Morris
Heber S Sheets COAL CO IVllford S WoodruffGco Q Morris

Yard Cor 4th W So Temple

VE CUIlli TOMEN STAY CUREDDrs Shores LOST MANHOOD
II SEXUAL WEAKNESS VARICOCELE CONTRACTAre Expert Medical Specialists in all ED DISEASES DISCHARGESthe word Implies 17 years continu ¬ PACIFIC BLOOD POISON WASous success In Salt Lake City over ETC and you may

100000 cases treed They have the pay in small weekly or monthly In¬
SkIll reliability and experience stallments as the case progresses oryou may PAY WHEN CURED In allt private diseases All examinationsfree this week

THE PROSTATE GLAND
Drs Shores are pioneers among thaMedical Profession In discovering thatnearly every case of socalled Weak ¬

ness In men Is due to enlargement orInflammation of the Prostate GlandImitators now copy Drs Shores ad-
vertisements

¬
and claim to relieve thIs

Iq troublebut Drs Shores treatment isnot given or even known by any

World
Fake Medical Company In the
The treatment Is local li is original

and scientific and Is the only effective
method to CURE this common and
terrible trouble You cannot get thisBeware of Fake Medical Institutes

and Quack Doctors Remember treatment anywhere else on earth as
Drs Shores will treat you If you want given by Drs Shoreshence Iif you
a CUre for the low fee of S5 a month want a CURE apply direct to Drs
for all Catarrhal Chronic Diseases All Shores Shores the originators of

wonderful treatmentmedicines free Consultation Free the to St EvaiHj 7 to sConfidential and Invited Call or HOURSS
write 10 to 12

WE TREAT AiD CURE WRITE
Home cures bymail

CATARRH Deafness Asthma Lung I If yoa live out ef town
Troubles Rheumatism Hay Fever for free ympteia list
Epilepsy diseases of women and
children Insomnia Heart Troubles Drs SHORES SHORES
Diseases of the Stomach Kidneys EXPERT SPECIALISTSLiver Bowels and Bladder and all
Curabla Nervous Chronic and Private 2Q Main street opposite Kelth
Diseases of both sexes OBrien Salt Lake City

J

DANBRDff MtANSIAlDNfSS
I

Wise people say there is nothing
sure in this world but death and taxes

But that dandruff means baldness
later on is just as sure as either death-
of taxes and every physician knows it

Dandruff Is caused by a germa
vicious persistent tenaoisus germ
that up to the discovery of one of the
worlds greatest scientists was sup ¬

posed to be unkillable what dlscov
cry is called Parisian Sage and
SchrammJohnson Drugs five stores
Salt Lake City who are agents In Salt
Lake City guarantee It to kill every
dandruff germ and remove all traces-
of dandruff in two weeks or money
backut Parisian Sage is more than a
dandruff kUler it Is guaranteed to
stop falling hair Itching of the scalp
and all diseases of the hair and scalp-

It contains Just enough of sage
properly combined with other ingredi-
ents

¬

to make any womans or mans
hair grow luxuriantly It makes ev ¬
erybodys harsh lusterless hair change
to soft lustrous and beautiful hair
SchrammJohnson Drugs five stores
sell it at 50 cents a bottle or you canget it direct from the American mak ¬
ers The Giroux Mfg Co Buffalo N
Y at the same price by express allcharges prepaid

Fred C Graham Music Bureau
Music for funerals etc on short

notice
0

If Its a propertyquest you MUST read
and answer adsor be distanced in
the hunt by buyers who are far less ex-
perienced

¬

than you

XOTICE TO WATER USERS
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE SALT

Lake City Utah April 22 1910 Notice
is hereby given that the Washington
Irrigation company by Its president
Janies Prescott whose j> ostofflce ad
dress is Kamas Utah has made appli ¬

cation in accordance with the require ¬

ments of the compiled laws of Utah
1907 as amended by the session laws of
Utah 1909 to appropriate twentyfive

25 cubic feet per second of water
from Boulder creek Summit county
Utah Said water will be diverted at-
a pplnt which bears south 35 degrees
28 minutes east 3035 feet distant from
the northwest corner of the northeast
quarter of section 12 township 3 soutn
range 6 east Salt Lake base and meri-
dian

¬

from where It will be conveyed-
by means of a canal for a distance of
approximately 790 feet where U will
be used during theperiod from April
15 to September 15 inclusive of each
year to Irrigate 2240 acres of labd em ¬

braced in sections 20 27 28 33 and 34
township 2 south range 6 east sec-
tions

¬

2 and 3 township 3 south range
6 east Salt Lake base and meridian
In Addition to the quantity of water
above specified applicant intends to
appropriate five hundred 500 acre
feet of water which will be stored
during the period from November 1 of
each year to July 1 inclusive of the
rear following in a reservoir situated
an unsurveyed land at the head of

oulder Fork of the north branch of
ProvO river In Summit county Utah
The water so stored will be released at-
a point which bears north 23 degrees
east 38760 feet from the northeast cor¬
ner of section 11 township 3 south
range 7 east Salt Lake base and meri-
dian

¬

from where it will be conveyed-
by means of a canal for a distance of
approximately 7920 feet and there
used during the period and for the pur-
pose

¬

above specified This application
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A Toilet Goods Sale
4 of Great Merit50-

c

K

jar of Burnhams Kalos 150 JJbottle Burnhams Toilet WaterLOOMassage Cream for 35
SOc jar of Geisha Cold Cream for 35c 240 bottle best quality Violet Toilet
50e jar of Melrose Cold Cream for 35c IaATCc Water for 160
50c jar of Aubry Sisters Cold 450 bottle best quality Violet Toilet

Cream for 335 Water for 290
50e jar of Vanishing Cream for 35c 325 bottle best quality Violet Toilet
50c jar of Bickseckers Cold Cream 35c Water for 215
50c jar of Daggett Kamsdells 50c bottle imported Toilet Waters

Cold Cream for 42c assorted odors for 35c
SOc jar Peroxide Greaseless Cream 25c 50c bottle Williams Toilet Waters-
50c cake of Sempre Giovine Cream 25c assorted odors for 35cPinauds Eau de Quinine sold every ¬
75c jar of Pompeiian Massage Cream 58o whore for 240 for 175 100 bottle Williams Toilet Waters
100 jar of Milkweed Cream for Too assorted odors for 50o
100 jar of Mme Yales Massage Pinauds Eau de Quinine sold every-

where
¬ lOc bag Wanous Shampoo for 5c

Cream for 75c for 100 for 72-
cPinauds

25c bottle Violet Ammonia for lOc
100 jar of Mme Yales Almond Eau de Quinine sold every ¬ 25c bottle Parsons Household Am-

monia
¬

Blossom Cream for 75c where for 50c for 3Sc for 19c
300 jar of Mme Yales Skin Creme 200 Mme Yales Hair Tonic the 100 lOc Turknit Wash Cloths 12x14 for 5c
150 jar of Mme Yales Skin Creme 100 size for 7oc 15c Face Chamois white in color lOc
300 jar of Mme Yales Bust Creme 200 Mme Yales Hair Tonic the 50c The best Rubber Glove in Salt Lake
150 jar of Mme Yales Bust Creme 100 size for 38c-

60c
City for 50c

A 1lb tin of Theatrical Cold Cream 75c Indian Hair Tonic the 75c size for 100 Nickel Plated Sponge Holder for 25c
50c box of La Blache Powder cream Burnhams Hair Tonic the 50c size 38e 75c Nickel Plated Tooth Brush Hold ¬

color only 30c Burnhams Complexion Powder regu¬ er for 25c
50c box of Melrose Powder all col¬ lar 50c box for 25c 125 Nickel Plated Tooth Brush Hold ¬

ors for 25c Pinauds Brilliantine sold elsewhere er for 25c
50c box of Poudre de Riz all colors 25c for 50c for 30c 75c Nickel Plated Powder Brush
15c box of Violette Ambru trial Indian Shampoo liquid form regular Holder for 25c

size all colors for lOc 100 for 75c 125 150 175 and 200 Hair
100 box of Salambo Am Imported Peroxide of Hydrogen 1lb Brushes for 100

Rice Powder for 50c U S P special 30c 300 French Plate Solid Back Hand
25c package of Rice Powder for toi¬ Peroxide of Hydrogen 1hIb Mirror for 150

let purposes for 15c U S P special 20c 25c 35c and 50c Hand Scrubs for 19c
25c Rickseckers Violet Talcum Peroxide of Hydrogen 1Alb 50c 65c and 75c Nail Buffers for 25c

Powder for 15c U S P special lOc 25c Nail Files for 15c
25c Rivers Powder de Talc loc Witch Hazel pure distilled 1 pint 20e lOc box of Emery Boards for 5e K
25c 4711 Violet Talcum Powders 15c Witch Hazel pure distilled 1h pint lOc loc 20c and 25c Tooth Brushes for lOc

100 bottle Mme Yales Antiseptic 63e 35e and 50c Hard Rubber Dressing
25e bottle Mme Yales Antiseptic 20c Combs for 25c

100 bottle Listerine 14 ounces 76c 50c package Absorbent Cotton lIb 25c 0100 bottle Mme Yales Fruitcura-
al 1 spring tonic for 75c

100 box Mme Yales Fertilizer a
F laxative for 7nc

OLGATE
COLGATFS

100 box Mme Yales Digestive
Tablets for 75cRAplD5MIE 1I0La

PowiR mtc PowD 100 box Mme Yales Complexion
Scale Tablets for the blood 7nc

Censflm snstPne 50c Mme Yales Hepa Rena Pills
PCWDfR1 stw

for the kidneys for 40c
+

i H
lO1fltRSiE5i

25c Mme Yales Cathartic Pills a
laxative for 20c

100 box of imported Soap 3 cakes 50c
O Roger Gallets Toilet Soap 3 cakes roc tColgates Talc Powders all odors loc 100 box of Shah of Persia Soap 3

A 1lb TalcI Powder tin 25c cakes for 75c ColgatesI Shaving Powder sold else ¬

Squibbs Talc all odors sold else-
where

¬ 75c box of Ye Olde English Glycerine where for 25c for 19c

tqD for 25c for 12c Soap 12 cakes for 50e Colgate Shaving Stick sold elsewhere
Sozodont Tooth Wash sold else-

where
¬ 5c cake Castile Soap for Ic for 2oc for u 19C

for 25c for 15c lOc cake Ivory Soap it floats for 7c Williams Shaving Stick sold else-
whereRubifoam Tooth Wash sold else-

where
¬ 75c box Mme Yales Complexion for 25c for 19c

for 2oe for 15c Soap 3 cakes for 50c Williams Shaving Tablet sold else ¬

Antiseptic Tooth Powder sold else-
where

¬ 100 bottle Burnhams Cucumber and where for 25c for 19c

for 25c for 15c Elderflower Cream 75c Williams Barber Bar Shaving Soap
Euthymol Tooth Paste sold else-

where
¬ 50c bottle Burnhams Cucumber and sold elsewhere for lOc for 3c

for 25c for < 15c Elderflower Cream 40c See the Special Prices on Talcum Powders p

U Pasteurine Tooth Paste sold else-

where
¬ 25c bottle Rose Cream for chapped Bay Rum direct from Porto Rico 50c

for 25c for 15c hands for 4 15c A styptic stick indispensable in shaving
Sanitl Tooth Wash sold elsewhere 25c bottle Cucumber Cream for free with each purchase

for 50c for 25c chapped hands for 15c You can buy a Perfect Razor Strop for
Peroxide Tooth Powder sold else ¬ 25c Almond Cream for chapped either 65c 75c or 90c They are worth

where for 25c lOc hands for irc 100 150 and 200
Peroxide Tooth Paste sold else¬ Hinds Honey and Almond Cream the Magda Toilet Cream good for after

where for 25c for 19c 50c size for 33e shaving regular 100 size for 6-

0cFeature of s
entire line of Human Hair Goods including

Tnt ONLY RAZOR AND AUTOMATIC
t 1 p Braids Switches Puffs and Curls during this

fiTROPFER COMBINED IN ONE PIECE Men salel are

Something different some¬ Half Price
I thing new something worth

your while
25c deck Bicycle Playing Cards 19cWith each Safety Ra-

zor
¬

2oe deck Vogue Playing Cards The
kind worth 5any 50c deck Congress Playing Cards 38ct we will give free one coat 15 Post Cards views of Salt Lake lOc

D
shirt pleated front cuffs Large size Automobile Chamois 75c

i

attached made of the test Medium size Automobile Chamois 50e

woven madras latest
spring style new colors 3quart Combination Bottle and Syringe soldI else-

where
I ¬

and new designsyour for 250 our regular1 price 200 d A
choice from our regular Isale price P tJstock

Dont forget free with Seamless Rapid Flow Syringe sold elsewhere for 225

A each 500 Safety Razor of
sale
our regular

price
price 175 d

J-

Our

35 AU-
NIQ makelM LLHD any we carry

is designated In the state engineers
office as No 2813

All protests against the granting or
said application stating the reasons
therefor must be made by affidavit In
duplicate and filed in this office within
thirty 30 days after the completion
of the publication of this notice

CALEB TANNER State Engineer
Date of first publication April 27

1910 date of completion of publication
7 1910 n
Notice to Water Users

STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE SALT
Lake City Utah April 16 1910 Notice-
is hereby given that Fred B Jones and-
B H Young whose postoffice address-
is Salt Lake CUy Utah have made ap¬

plication In accordance with the re-
quirements

¬

of the compiled laws of
Utah 1907 as amended by the session
laws of Utah 1909 to appropriate ten

10 cubicfeet per second of water
from Trout Creek Juab county Utah
Said water will be diverted at a point
which bears north 25 degrees 45 min-
utes

¬

west 15081 feet from the east
quarter corner of section 5 township 13
south range IS west Salt Lake base
and meridian from wbsre It will be
conveyed for a distance of 6500 feet
and there used during the period from

January to December 31 inclusive of
each year to develop power for the
purpose of electric lighting and pro-
pelling

¬

machinery at Clifton mining
district Utah After having been so
diverted and used tha water will be
returned to the natural channel of the
stream at a point which bears north
12 degrees 2 minutes west 9943 feet
from the east quarter corner of sec-
tion

¬
6 < township 13 south range 18

west Salt Lake base and meridian This
application is desgnated In the stateengineers office as No 2832

All protests against the granting of
said application stating the reasons
therefor must be made by affidavit in
duplicate and filed in this office within
thirty 30 days after the completion
of ths publication of this notice

CALEB TANNER
State Engineer-

Date of first publication April 20
1910 date of completion of publication
May20 1910-

C F B-

NOTICE TO WATER USERS
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE SALT

Lake City Utah April 22 1S10 Notice
la hereby given that R E Allen whose
postoffice address is Provo Utah has
made application In accordance with

the requirements of the compiled laws
of Utah 1907 as amended by the scs
sion laws of Utah 1909 to appropri-
ate

¬
thirty 30 cubic feet per second-

of water from the south fork of Weber
river Summit county Utah Said water
will be diverted at a point which bears
south 10 degrees east 2000 feet from
the northwest corner of section 8
townshlo 1 south range 7 east Salt
Lake base and meridian from where-
It will be conveyed by means of a pipe
line for a distance of 14500 feet and
there used during the period from Jan ¬
uary 1 to December 31 Inclusive of
each year to develop power for thepurpose of electric lighting and propel-
ling

¬

machinery in Salt Lake and Sum ¬

mit counties Utah After having been-
so diverted and used the water will
be returned to the natural channel of
the stream at a point which bears
north 44 degrees 44 minutes east 3632
feet from the east quarter corner of
section 16 township 1 south range 6
east Salt Lake base and meridian This
application Is designated In the state
engineers office as No 2773

All protests against the granting of
said application stating the reasons
therefor must be made by affidavit in
duplicate and filed In this office within

thirty 30 days after the completion-
of the publication of this notice

CALEB TANNER State Engineer
Date of first publication April 27

1910 date of completion of publication-
May 27 1910

Notice of Assessment
FEDERAL ELY COPPER COMPANY

Principal place of business room 25 Stock
Exchange building Salt Lake City Utah

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet¬

ing of the directors held on the 13th day
of April A D 1919 an assessment of one

1 cent per share being assessment No
4 was levied upon the outstanding cap-
ital

¬

stock of the company payable imme-
diately

¬

to C T Strong secretary of the
company at his office 26 Stock Exchange
building Salt Lake City Utah

Any stock upon which this assessment-
may remain unpaid on Tuesday May 17th
1910 will be delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction and unless pay ¬

ment is made on or before the 4th day of
June 1910 at 2 oclock p m the delin-
quent

¬
stock shall be sold to pay the de¬

linquent assessment together with the
cost of advertising aDd the expenses of
the sate C T STRONG

Secretary
Room 36 Stock Exchange building
First publication April llth ISM

LITTLE GI RlS SEEKK

RESCUE FROM MOTHER

Juvenile Court Finds One of the
Worst Cases of Parental De ¬

pravity on Record-

One of the worst cases of Immoral-

ity

¬

yet found by the Juvenile court
in the ex ¬

was uncovered yesterday
amination of Mrs Alice Anderton by
Judge Alexander McMaster revealing-
the fact that at least two of her chil ¬

dren have been born out of wedlock-

and the parentage of even the oldest
child Is questioned The woman was
arrested some time ago with James
Dugger who Is now serving time In
the state prison for the offense against
chastity The two were found in a
cheap rooming house in West Temple
street where the three children were
living In the same room

Two ot the girls 11 and 5 years old
have been taken from the yyother bY

the juvenile court and will be placed-
In private families If possible The
girl 11 years old may be sent to the
state industrial school at Ogden whcrt
an older sister Is now learning thngs
which will enable her to find employ ¬

ment She has asked the juvenile
court of Salt Lake to send her younger
sister there also so that she may
learn to sew or do housework and will
not be thrown Into th > environment
which the mother has provided There
is still another child 3 months Old

which the mother will keep for the
time being Mrs Anderton Is now a
ward of the county

The girl 11 years old has asked that
she be sent to her sister in the Ogden
Institution and told the court yester ¬

day that she would do something bad
It need be so that she would be sent
there The whole case is a most piti ¬

able one and has been one of the most
serious problems that has confronted
the Juvenile court officials for months
Final disposition will probably be
made Friday

AID UNFORTUNATE FIREMAN

Comrades Make Cp Check for Driver
Eddie Andrews

Eddie Andrews driver of hose wag ¬

on No2 was presented a check for
8250 by members of the fire depart-

ment
¬

yesterday morning He was also
given a receipted bill from Dr C M
Benedict with the Inscription Paid In
full to May 2 representing 575 in
doctors bills-

Andrews has experienced more than
his share of misfortune during the
past year with Illness In the family
Yesterday morning Fire Chief W U
Glore called Andrews his office a-

fire headquarters The chief wore a
stern face and Andrews feared that his
troubles were being climaxed with a
call to the carpet The chief asked
Andrews numerous questions that
brught perspiration to his forehead
Then he handed him the check and re¬

ceipted bill-
Andrews is now the happiest man In

the fire departmentos

IL Incorporations
The Talking Machine company Salt

Lake capital 25000 at 510 treasury
stock 22500 Nephi W Clayton
president Charles Comstock Clayton
secretary and treasurer Ashby Snow
vice president additional directors L
A Clayton an l James T Young

OlahRltchie company alt Lake
capital 55000 at 1 treasury stock

2499 Paul Olah president and man
ager E G Stockman vice president-
J W Ritchie secretary and treasurer-
To deal in chandeliers and other brass >

work
DIED

BATESMyron W son of Lottie and
the late Myron Bates at 130 May 3
Funeral services will be held from

the Sixth ward meeting house at 1230-
p m ThursdayMay 5th Friends in
vited >

WASHINGTON this city May 3
1910 Mrs Ellen Washington age 53
years mother of Mrs Lizzie Morris
779 West 4th South NotiiJe of fu-
neral later

ILCITY BREVITIES I

AT LUNCIIEON today the advertisingcommittee ° C the Commercial clubwill discuss matters which have beenpending for several weeks The fishand game and the manufacturerscommittees are scheduled to meet to ¬
morrow

DURING the month of April there were
203 complaints filed in the civil di ¬

vision of the city court 30 trials held139 executions issued and 17 writsof attachment served according tothe monthly report of Fritz Palmquist submitted yesterday In all
52270 was collected by the court

MAYOR JOHN S BRANSFORD yester ¬
day approved all of the business noneby the city council Monday night

THE WOMENS AUXILIARY of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen-
and Enginemen will give a card par ¬
ty and social at Eagles hall Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon for the benefit of
the disabled railway mens home

THE British Fraternal and Benevo-
lent

¬

association will meet at room
232 Commercial club building to ¬
night A social will be the evenings
feature-

A CARD PARTY and social will be
given Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs P J Goble 557 South First
West street by the James B Mc
Kean W R C

THE PETERSON Real Estate Invest ¬

ment company Is building three new
houses at the corner of Eleventh
South and Eleventh East The houses-
are of the bungalow type of brick
and contain five rooms The invest ¬

ment Involved is about 8000 or
59000

WALTER MEEKS of Meeks McCart ¬
ney put In a prof I table day Sunday-
and disposed of about 14000 worth
of building lots in University Heights
addition William Mills jr of New
York city purchased 23 lots for 6000
as an investment J F Taylor of
Los Angeles W S Henderson and-
A C Buffington also purchased a
number of lots

TOTAL BANK CLEARINGS took a
great jump yesterday and showed a
value of 155177770 as compared-
with a total of 108008016 for the
corresponding day of 1309 The in ¬

crease therefore Is 47159754 or
an excess of more than 43 per cent

A LARGE and enthusiastic audience
greeted Father L L Dubois of All
Hallows college at the Knights of
Columbus hall last night on the oc
casion of his lecture on The Tem-
poral

¬

Power of the Pope

THERE WILL be a meeting of the
Utah State Poultry association
Thursday evening at 8 oclock at the
Commercial club to which the public-
is cordially invited

ELIAS S ASH age 41 was arrested at
Keith OBriens late yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

by Chief of Detectives George-
A Sheets and Detective George
Chase When taken Into custody Ash
had an alarm clock under his coat
identified as one taken from a sales
counter of the store He Is charged
with petit larceny

WHILE ATTEMPTING to pick the
pockets of a traveling man at the
Oregon Short Line depot last night
Frank Kelley age 24 and J S Mar-
riott

¬

age 22 were arrested by Pa¬

trolmen James Eckstead and George
Burton Both policemen had been
assigned to watch Kelley and Mar-
riott

¬

who have been under suspicion
They are charged with attempt at
grand larceny

FUNERALS
HEGNEY Funeral service over the

remains of James Hegney will be held
from St Marys cathedral Wednesday-
May 4 at 10 a m Interment Mt Cal ¬

vary

MARTIN lirthls city May 2 George
Martin age 56 years Funeral service
will be held from ODonnell Cos
chapel on Thursday May 5th at 3 p m
under the auspices of Washakle Tribe
No 1 L O R M Interment Mt Olivet

PRATTThe funeral of Nephi Pratt
aged 65 years who died in Spokane
Washington April 29 1910 of cancer
will be held today Wednesday at 12
noon from the Seventeenth ward
chapel this city Friends axe Invited
to attend the funeral service and the
casket vill be opened at the funeral
chapel of Joseph Wm Taylor 21 South-
West Temple street from 10 to 1130-
a m Internment will be in City ceme ¬

tery


